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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS .RIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

No Ambassador to the Va ticon 

The J IOllse of Representatives in 
\Vashingtoll voted nearly two to one to 
prohibit tht· government from setting up 
a dipl'Olllatic mission at the Vatican 
without Senate approval. This decisive 
action, taken April 4, shou ld settle the 
issue. But tbe President is f rcc to re
new relations at any time through a per
sonal represe ntative; let us hope he will 
have the courage to conform to th,e 
wishes of the va~t majority of Amen
cans and refrain frOI11 <.!oing so. 

Another Congress ional Investigation 

Congress may launch an investigation 
aimed at eliminating "offen sive" radio 
and television programs and "immoral" 
hooks. The 110llse Rules Committee ap
proved slIch a probe last month. It 
would set lip a IS-member commi tt ee 
which would report to the liouse on 
the adequacy of existing laws to keep 
undesirahlt' prog rams off the air and 
offen sive books off the market. Of all 
the clean-up campaigns to he under
taken hy the Government in recent 
months, none is SO urgently needed and 
so long overdue as thi s. 

News in Brief 

Every morning at 11 a.m. the fire 
whistle in Blackwell, Okla. (pop. 11 ,
(0)), SlImmons residents to pray for 
a more peaceful and law-abiding world. 

l\ laj.-Ccn. H. ]1. Fleming, Chief of 
the National Guard Bureau in \Vash
ingtoll. has asked all Americans to offer 
special prayer today (Sunday, April 
27) " for the well being and safe re
turn of our Citizen-Soldiers." Alimem
hers of the National Guard uni ts not 
on duty have l>een urged to don their 
uniforms and attend church today ~to 
join in the prayer. 

The People's Church in Toronto, 
Canada, received $2 16,443 for Missions 
in 1951. Pastor Oswald J. Smith says 
that the congregation hopes to give a 
quarter of a million dollars for Mis
sions in 1952. 

Children going to and from Sunday 
School or church services in Fort 
\\'ayne, Ind., are given free bus r ides 
by Fort Wayne Transit Inc. Those 
above thirteen years of age have to pay. 

The Gideons have undertaken a new 
cnterprisc, They hope to place a Bible 
in each newspaper office, where it ought 
to sen'C a good purpose. 
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A Shortage of Prea che rs 

"There are nOw 15,CO) vacant pul
pits in the Protestant and Orthodox 
churches of the United States," said 
Dean James Cannon in a Methodist 
magazine recent ly. In 19CO there were 
137 Prote~tant preachers for every 100, 
(0) of the nation's population, while in 
1950 there were only 106, he said, but 
he pointed 10 Ihc record enrollments in 
the nation's theologica l scminaries at 
the present time which promise to 
relieve the shortage of preachers. 

Revolutionist Accepts Christ 

From San Juan, Puerto Rico, comes 
word that a former rcvolutionary is now 
studying for the mlllistry. Senor 
Rio Adames, now twenty-nine, was 
General Secretary of the r-:at ional i~t 
party at the ti me of the unsuccessful re
volt sixteen months ago. 1 Ie was put in 
pri sfm and only recently released on 
parole. lie says he has renounced the 
Nationali st Party in favor o f a move
ment which knows no soc ial or political 
frontiers. "I have ceased to he a memhcr 
of an organization that was fnll of 
hatred and prejudice," he said. "Now 
r belong to the Christian movement 
which has neither hatred, prejudice, nor 
violcnce and in which the love of Christ 
makcs me fecI that I am a brothcr of the 
North Amcrican-and the Japanese, the 
German, and the Russian as weI!." 

Mission Groups Pay Ransom 

Two Protestant missionary organ iza
tions havc paid nearly $50,(X)() in "ran
sam" money to the Chinese Communists 
in an effort (so far, a futile effort) to 
secure the release of their representa
ti"es in China. 

Secretary of the Treasury John W. 
Snyder revealed that the missionary 
groups. which he declined to name, 
have been given permission to send 
funds to China, but the two missionaries 
involved have not yet been granted ex it 
visas frolll Comlllunist territory. 

T he Communist government claimed 
that the mission groups owed the sums 
involved as legitimate debts, and advised 
U. S. officials, via diplomatic channels, 
that it could not grant exit visas until 
the alleged bill s were paid. There are 
reported to be some 300 Protestant mis
sionaries still in ned China. God for
bid that we should sin against the Lord 
in ceasing to pray for them. 

Opera Star Will Evange lize 

Anton 1\larco, a leading baritone of 
the San Carlo Opera in New York, has 
given up his singing career to become 
a full-time evangelist. He will hold 
more than twenty city-wide evangelistic 
meetings in 1952 in Latin-American 
countries from Chile to Guatemala. 

Sending Re lie f to Korea 

Japanese Protestants in Tokyo recent
ly sent more than 6(X) boxes of relief 
g:oods to Korea, and churches in other 
Japanese cities are following their exam
ple. The gesture is expected to relieve 
~ome of the extreme bitterness left in 
Korea by nearly fo rty years of Japanese 
occupation. 

Moravian Clergymen in Prison 

A new campaign against Protestant 
and Roman Catholic clergymen has be
J,!'un in Czechoslovakia, p.'lfticularly in 
~ l ora\'ia, according to Cz.cch refugee 
sources in Berl in. The sources said 
that Czech security police had arrested 
320 pastor,; and transported them to 
Brno Prison. Those arre~ted were 
charged with criticizing the Communi~t 
government and its policy toward the 
lhurch. 

Evil Influence of the Movies 

According to Corotwt, the Payne 
round stud ies of the Motion Picture 
Hesearch Council is the Illost ex tensive 
~tudy of the screen and juvenile del in 
quency ever made. These studies, COI1l

piled by psychologists, sociologists and 
educator s, show that movies arC one of 
the roots of all juvenile evil. Many 
youthful criminals told Payne investiga
tors that they learned to pick locks, 
crack safes, and commit robbery from 
the movies. 

Jerusalem Stone for the UN 

Fony tons of Jerusalem stone are be
ing shipped to the Un ited Nations in 
I\'ew York, where the stOne will be used 
as a landscape feature. The stone repre
sents Israel's contribulion to the con
struction of the UN headquarters. \Vhat 
the UN needs is not Jerusalem stone for 
a landscape feature but that Foundation 
Stone which God has laid in spiritual 
Zion. Through Isaiah of old the Lord 
!>aid, "Behold, I Jay in Zion for a 
foundation a stone, a tried stone, a 
precious corner stone, a sure founda
tion." The apostle Peter explained that 
Christ is that Stone, "a living Stone. 
disal!owed indeed of men, but chosen of 
God, and precious.. and he that be
lieveth on Him shall nOt be confound
ed." Christ and His Word arc the 
only safe foundati on on which to 
build, whether the structure be an in
dividual life, a church, a nation, or a 
whole world. 



A Compass 
, 

the Chaos 

Paul W itte n, Ka nsas District C. A. Pre sident 

WE LIV E in a time 
of chaos. The world is 
changing, and disorder 
and confusion can be 
seen in every land. 

An ominous question 
mark hangs over the 
strategic Middle East. 
Peace between Israel 
and the Arab nations 

Paul W itten hangs by a slender 
thread. The growing 

nationalistic spirit in Egypt, r ran, and 
other lands presents a serious problem 
to the Western world, which realizes 
that Communism thrives on unrest. 

I n the Orient the picture is the same. 
Communism, famine, st rife, and political 
conflict are the order of the day in India, 
Indo·China, the Philippines, and other 
countr ies. 

The \Vestern world is not at peace. 
Grave internal problems beset France 
and Great Britain. Unrest prevails in 
Italy, Spain, and Western Germany. 
Division and mistrust reign even in the 
United States-in government, in labor, 
and in other areas of life. 

These times of chaos do not take the 
Bible-reading Christian by surpnse. 
J eSl1S plainly said, "There shall be signs 
.. upon the earth, distress of nations, 

with perplexity; the sea and the waves 
roaring; men's hearts failing them for 
fea r, and for looking after those things 
which are coming on the earth.. " 
Luke 21 :25, 26. 

The Christian believer knows that 
there is a way out of all the difficulty 
and despair. God has given li S a Com
pass in the chaos. It is the 'Vord of 
Truth-the Bible. 

During the eighteenth century there 
were three great events which changed 
the course of human history. The 
Revolutionary War established a new 
nation under heaven, the United States 

T hi. S unday, A pril 2 7, i . National C. A. 
D ay . It _nw #APpropriate thm-e/ore that the 
leltdintl IIt t ie/e in t hi. EVlln /ll!/ Ulould be a me ... .* by one 01 OUr Y outh Leaderr. 

of America. France likewise experienced 
a reyohllion- a bloody uprising in which 
the innocent were slain with the guilty. 
Historians say that England in those 
clays was ripe for a similar revolution . 
There, as in France, the rich lived in 
wanton luxury, the poor in dire poverty. 
There were great injustices. The church 
was at low ebb spirituaUy; it had no 
li\'ing message with which to meet the 
crisis. England was ripe for a bloody 
revolution. But revolution did not come. 
T nstead, revival fires were kindled and 
a spiritual awakening swept that land. 

F or in England's time of crisis God 
found two men whom He could use to 
bring spiritual revival. These men were 
J ohn Wesley, the founder of Methodi sm, 
and Robert Raikes, the founder of the 
Sunday School. They began to preach 
and teach the Word of God. They 
~ho\\'ed the nat ion that God had given a 
Compass in the chaos. They declared 
that any nation that would place the 
Dible in the center of national life would 
prosper, and thus England proved some 
two centuries ago that "righteousness 
exalteth a nation but sin is a reproach 
to any people." 

Satan's strate~ against the Sallis of 
men is like his strategy against the na
tions. He brings confusion and chaos 
wherever he can. Especially is his at
tack concentrated on youth. Here he 
can wreck the great potential of Chris
tianity. Here he can ruin a life and damn 
a sou\. 

Youth today is seeking a l\{aster. 
Pleasure, prosperity and power strive 
to capture the strength and energy of 
youth, but God says, "Son, give Me 
thine heart." Personal experience proves 
the truthfulness of the scripture, "Ye 
cannot serve two masters." God's Com
pass points to the direction youth should 
take-"Seek ye first the kingdom of 
God, and His righteousness, and all 
these things shall be added unto you." 
Financial security, pleasure, joy, and 
blessings come after seeking Him. Frus
tration and failure are the final lot of 
those who leave Him out of their plans. 

Youth today is seeking a Companion 
for life. The best companions arc to he 
found among God's people. Con"idera
tion of marriage involves a normal hut 
a very important decision. :\larried life 
can be "heaven on earth," or the op
I)()site. John \\Iesley's wife showed whal 
a curse an unwise marriage can be when 
~he publicly defamed her preacher-hus
band. There need be no confusion ill 
marriage. Again God's Compass points 
the way-"Be not unequally yoked to
gether with unbelie\'ers." It asks, "Can 
two walk together except they be 
agreed ?" 

Youth today is seeking occupational 
guidance. Some young people feci that 
if they arc not a minister or a mis.';ion
ary, they have failed in life. That is not 
so. In these days God is greatly using 
Christia]1 business men, Imlsicians, 
writers, and "on the job" witnesses to 
leach souls for Olrist. \\'hen one faces 
the serious matter of selecting a life 
occupation, is there help in God's 'Vord? 
Yes, it is a Compass in the chaos. Read 
thi s wisdom-"In all thy ways acknowl
edge Him, and 1 Ie shaH direct thy 
paths." 

God 's Com pass is always reliable. 
\ Vhatever the circumstances, whether in 
youth or advanced age, His Word points 
unfailingly to success and happiness. 

Chaos reigns in the religious world. 
Doctrinal differences and divi sions have 
weakened the church in this day of 
moderni sm and cultism. 1\:len and women 
are confused by the claims and contra
dictions that are offered in the name of 
Christianity. "Sin? It is an error of the 
human mind," some arc saying; "sin 
docs not exist." "Redemption through 
the blood of Christ? Repul sive 1 His 
blood was no more efficacious when it 
was shed all the C ross than \\ hen it 
flowed in II is veins. ] esus died as a 
martyr, nOt as a Redeemer." "The 
Bible? It is not God's inspired 'Vord, 
but just a collection of unreliable folk 
tales." Similar denial s are made ahout 
the baptism in the Holy Spirit, abOllt 

(Continued on page thirteen) 
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Strange Salt 
\vH EN Til E SUB) ECT of ;alt 

cOllies up. I ;\11\ always reminded of the 
hack woods grocer who had one entire 
side of hi s store lined with packages of 
s,11 t. Someone said, "YOII mllst sell a 
lot of salt." 

"No," he replied, " I don't sell much 
of iI, btl( there was a traveli ng salesman 
through here the other day who sure 
could sell it 1" 

That mountaineer had an oversupply 
of salt. There is no oversupply today of 
the kind our Saviou r meant when J Ie 
said, "Ye arc the salt of the earth." I 
ha\'c read and heard Jllany disse rtations 
on this theme. They generally follow 
the same three·point outline: salt puri
fies, sa lt seasons, salt preserves. \Ve arc 
told that Christianity without flavor is 
the 01('1<,1 in sipid thing in the world
and it is. We arc told that it is the pres
ence of the Holy Spirit in God's people 
that keeps the world from utterly spoil
ing- and we believe it. When the Re
straincr is removed and lhe saints are 
caught up, there will rcmain only the 
decaying carcass awaiting the vultures. 

Indeed. onc could take thi s text 
and preach 00 "Good-for-nothing Chris
tians," for our Lord said that salt with
out savor is just that, good for nothing. 
A little boy said. "Salt is what tastes 
bad when you don't have it," and the 
tragedy of much of our Christian teach
ing and experience today is that it has 
lost its relish and zest, and there is noth
ing to smack the lips about. 
Salt Irritates 

So rllns the usual treatment of the 
text, and with all this we, of course, 
agree . nut somebody ought to point 
out that salt also irritates. Real living 
Christianity rubs this world the wrong 
way. "The world hath hated them be
c.1.use they arc not of the world. even 
as I am not of the world" (John 17: 14) . 
The world knows \IS not because it 
knew H im not (I John 3: 1). We are 
not to marvel if the world hales us ( I 
John 3 :13). If we were of the world, the 
world would love its own, but because 
we are not of the world. but have been 
chosell out of the world. therefore the 
world hates us (John 15 :18, 19). 

God ly living is in itself a rebuke to 
this age, and the world resents the light 

that cxpo~cs Its corruption. It hates 
us hecaus(' it hated our Saviour. It 
dc:-.pi:-.cs the man who stands for God 
and righteousness. and it advises him to 
be more tolerant. because tolerance on 
his part makes the people of the world 
more comfortable in their sins. Marclls 
Rainsford says thc world hates t rue 
Christians "because they arc so disagree
able. ~o .unsociable, because they are 
stith kill-JOys. they do judge people so." 
One has only to read this great man's 
Christian classic. "Our Lord Prays for 
His Own," to see how we have erased 
the line of demarkation between the 
church and the world, and blurred black 
and white into a smudge of ambiguous 
gray. 

Alexander Maclaren sa id , "The meas
ure of our discord with the world is 
the measure of Our accord with our 
Saviour." But a lot of water has run 
under the bridge since Alexander ~la
daren. \\'e are working overtime these 
day de~'eloping a brand of Christianity 
that wlil not irritate this world. 

Wit/lOllt Offense and Without Effect 
A new attitude toward separat ion has 

sl~rung up, a new technique in dealitfg 
With questionable things has come into 
vogue. A gospel is preached in many 
quarters th~t is without offen~e, and 
therefore wtthout effect. Even 111 con
servative circles, a pleasant approach to 
the matter of \ ... ·orldliness tries to pro
duce a new style of Christian who can he 
both the Lord's sheep and the de\·il's 
goat. A generation grows up speaking 
hal f the language of Ashdod and hal f 
th.e speech of the Jews. like the strange 
mixture of Nehemiah's time. 

The only salt that will not irrita te 
is dead salt, "salt withou t sa,'or." and 
our Lord said that Sitch salt, whether 
table salt or spiritual salt , is "good for 
nothing." Sa lt that does not irritate will 
neither cleanse nor heal. The Christian 
i~ a connter-irritant, not a non-irritant. 
A religious leader said recently that 
we need to rllb the salt in, even if it docs 
smart. Billy Sunday used to say, "Thcy 
tell me 1 rub the fur the wrong way. 
r don't- Iet the cat turn 'round." 

\Ve are concocting a lot of this new 
non-irritating salt thesc days, and high
prcsnre peddlers are overselling it like 
the salesman in the story of the back
woods ~tore. But God will cast it Ollt 
to he trodden under foot of men. J esus 
said: "Ye are the salt of the earth." De 
salty!- Vance I Ia\'ner, in Watch man
Examill er. 

ROBERT C. CUNN INGHAM. EDITOR 

Holy Adornment 
Il'hosc adorning l£'/ it 1I0t be that Olft

i,'ard adorllillg of I'/(liting the hair, and 
of •• 'earillg of gold, or of, I'lfttillg on of 
apparel; bill let it be I Ie hidden mall 
(If the heart, i,t ihal 'which is 1101 cor
rllptible. c;:'ell ihe or/lament of a "leek 
alld qlfiet spiri/, which is in the sight 
of God of great price. I Peter 2 :3, 4. 

IT DOES NOT SEEM that the 
apostle forbids plaiting the hair, or 
wearing gold, any more than he does the 
putti ng on of apparel. Religion does 
not consist in the presence or absence 
of these things. I f we w('ar them, we are 
not better; if we renounce them. we are 
not worse. It makes surely very little 
difference to the Saviour whether we 
dress in silk or calico, in colors or drab. 
The one law is to dress as becomes the 
!;tation in which Hc has placed us. and in 
snch a way as not to attract notice. 

Of course, if a certain style of dress 
is associated only with the worldly and 
irreligious; or if it cxercises an inj ur
ious effect on those who minutely watch 
and exaggeratc what they see in us; 
or if it attracts excessive remark, and 
makes us self-conscious-then we do 
wcll to discard it. and lay it aside. But 
wh~re thi s is not the case. it is well to 
keep mooerately in the wake of cus
t011l and usage, lest we attract as much 
attention by our prudery as by our pride , 
and so minister to ou r accursed love of 
singularity. 

But it is very pitiful when the Chris
tian conscience becomes morbid on these 
points. Some are so constantly question
i11g what dress their Lord would have 
them wear. that they miss much of His 
company. Of course, we ought to select 
Ollr attire under H is eye, asking for 
} li s guidance in our choice. and H is 
g-race to indicate His ta ste for us. Sure
ly the f'. ·iaster has a right to say what 
11is slaves should wear, and how they 
should spend H is money! And He 
will indicate H is will in the gentlest and 
most delicate manner. Cast the respon
si bility more utterly on Him, and then 
occupy you rselves much more with 
Himsel f than with your attire, so oc
cupied with H im as to be almost obliv
ious of it. 

The great point with each of tiS 

(Conti nued on page sixteen) 
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How Important Is 

"Attendance Today"? 
Billie Davis 

THIS ARTICLE is about a ques
tion. It makes no bold assertion. It 
boasts no dogmatic conclusion. Its pur
pose is but to call the matter to yOUT 

attention and ask you to consider it 
in your study and ill your closet of 
prayer. 

The question crysta li7.cd in my Illind 
forced it self upon my attention, for t 
have been conf ronted with it in chuTches 
and Sunday Schools throughout the 
United States. The question is this: 
How important is "Attendance T oday"? 
How important is the huge crowd, or 
the broken record? There is no doubt 
that these are indeed important. The 
question is, HOW important are they 
in relation to the other objectives of the 
church and Sunday School? 

The question crystallized in my m ind 
recently as 1 spoke with a god ly and 
sincere Sunday School teacher. She was 
a true teacher, for she longed to teach 
the \Vord to her pupil s and to cultivate 
in them those qualities which would fit 
them for life, present and eternal. She 
was sad, almost to the point of tears, as 
she said: 

"VIe have been in an attendance con
test for five weeks. Every Sunday there 
is a specia l program in the main audi-

Tho pictUfO MOW. tho lIuthOf t"llcinJ with 
• "patient" durinJ tho Nationlll SUndllY School 
Convontion. Mr •. Dllvi. i. A,fft>Cillto Editor 01 
"Our Sunday School Coun,eJlo," and .he ,ave 
Iood coun.et to thoN who brOUJht theif problem ' 
to the ·'Clinic." 

toriUlll. SO c\as~es are Cll t short . There 
are new pupils coming in , so I must get 
their names and addresses fo r the 
r!;co rds .. \nd you kn ow how it is getti ng 
the names and addresses of ch ildren! 
Then r have to make a report of the 
visit or s who have been brought by the 
memhers of Illy class, so that prizes can 
he given. By that time the beJl rings and 
we go to the program- which bas little 
or nothing to do with the Sunday School 
lesson. Sometimes it is not e\'ell 
especially religious in nature. There is 
no time for teaching the Word. 

"I am 110t only givi ng the visitors 
an ex tremely bad first impression of our 
Sunday School, btlt I am neglecting to 
teach my regular pupil s. I wOJldcr, if'l.,c 
'<l'cre 10 consider Biblc leaching mil/utes 
I,cr pupil, if tlu's con test lias helprd us 
or hurt us ill ollr purpose as a SU1Ida), 
School." 

Another time, as I witnessed to a 
young lady on a bus, she asked, "What 
is your church ?" 

"Assemblies of God," I answered. 
;'Oh. I' ve been there," she s.'lid, seem

ing to lose what interest she had previ
ollsly shown. "They don't seem very 
religious there. I went once for a friend 
to help her in some kind of COntest. 
They took a long time to count every
one and to try to figure ou t which side 
won. It didn't seem very relig ious to 
me. " 

On another occasion 1 visited in the 

Junior Department of a Sunday School 
which was in the mid~t of an attendance 
contest. I know that the Department 
Superintendent was a swel't and sincere 
(]lri~tian . But her voice a('qulreti almn!.t 
maliciOlh tont:;. ao,; ~he ~ajd. "\\'e are 
,!!oing to fight ag-ainst the Irnermrdiatt' 
Department in thi,., cOnu· ... t I \\' e can 
beat tilt: IntermedIate .... can't we? Re
mcmher. we are against 1h(' Inter
mediate!" And all the J unior::; ~h()utcd. 
"Yes!" 

I felt a little shocked at wl1."H ... et>mcd 
to me the difference 'between the ddiant 
spirit which unron",ciou ... ly was being 
taught here. and the 10vil1j:! "pint of 
Chri"t which I would con .. ider proper 
for teaching in Sunday School. 

Then there is a leiter ill my d('~k 
drawer wh ich 1 am desperately trying 
to answer with godly wisdoill. It is from 
a young lady who has had the J3apti~m 
III the H oly Spirit and has regularly at· 
tended a fu ll gospel church. 

"1 have decided to take mv stand with 
the I")(:ople,'; she write ... 
(naming a false cult). " [ am so hungry 
for more of God. It seems we hav(' ~ 
much entertainment and fri"olit)' in 
most churches today. 1 was deeply 
touched when T went to this other kind 
of meeting. T here was no fancr lIIu!'.ic. 
Xo TlIall received glo ry for him~elf. The 
people just read the Bible. se<.'l1linglr for 
the :.heer joy of Bible stud),. All the 
glory was given to God ami to I li s 
[Iolv Word. Tha t is what r want. I 
w311t l1Iore of God and the Bihle." 

The error o f thi s yOllng lady's judg-
1l1cnt is tragic. Yet. is there tlot a warll. 
ing he re for all who would prcarh and 
teach the \\' ord? Could it 1)(' that in 
desire fo r large nu mhers there has been 
a tendellcy to forget the appealing power 
of plain tcaching and preaching? 

Of course, it could be that T have 
lIIade too much of isolated cases. Per
haps they are too few to be considered. 
1 know that from the con tests and the 
huge dramatic services with their "fancy 
music" and other attractive features 
have undoubtedly cOllie gains in at
tendance. " "illl these gains in attendance 
ha\'e undoubtedly come genuine con· 
\er<;ions. The question is, Cou ld not 
l>imilar or grea ter gains be made in a 
better way? Have we used to attract the 
people a superficial glitter which in 
reality does lIot g low half so handsomely 
as does the Pearl of G reat Price ? Havc 
we. with our prizcs, appeal ed to a buman 
desi re for selfish gain when we cou ld 
ha" e appealed with equal success to the 
more noble, and perhaps evcn stronger 
desi res fo r God, love. and worthwhile 
service ? Ha \'e we, with ou r entertain
ment , appealed to the physica l senses 
when we could have appealed to the 

(Continued on page nine) 
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Over 10,000 Attend 
Sunday School 

Convention 
All known attendance records for Sunday 

School conventions werc broken last month 
when 9,184 registered in Springfield, Mo., 
fo r the Tenth National Sunday School COII
"cntion of the Assemblies of God. Acwal 
attendance at the cOlwention exceeded 10,(0). 

T his city of 75,000 population threw open 
wide its doors of welcome to the delegates 
stringing pennants across the Slrcets, putt ing 
special displays ill slore windows, using 
"Welcome Delegate" menu covers, etc. A 
local radio slation which usually identifies 
itself wilh the words, "This is KWTO, Keep 
Watching the Ozarks, in Springfield, Mis
souri," changed that line for convention week 
and proudly announced, "This is KWTO in 
Springfield, Missouri, host ci ty 10 the world's 
largest Sunday School convention." 

Three of Springfield's largest auditorium~ 
were needed to seat all the people each 
night. During the day the delegates Sll1it into 
group conferences which met in various 

The picturel on the opposite p age provide a 
little &limple of the varied program a t the 
Tenth National (First International) Sunday 
School Convention. 

1. Th. theme of the Convention, " T uch All 
Nationl," wal Ihown by a huce clobular map. 
Girl.' Choru, of Central Bible Institute in the 
backcround. 

2. A Vi,ual demonstration at the Shrine 
M Olqua on Wednesday night Ihowed a n "Afr;. 
can" (Dayid Knoll) plead in, with a " mi .. ionny" 
( R onald H .. tie) for ,olpel literature. The mi •• 
• ionary had nothin, to offer until the C. A.'. 
supplied a printing presl through their Speed· 
the.Li&ht offerin,l. 

3. Me.nwhile at the SMS Field House A 
vi,ual demonlt ration in similar vein depieted 
the work of the BoYI and Girla Mi .. ionary 
Cnltade. Mr. a nd Mn. Wildon Colbauch and 
Mn. Earl Foster took part. 

4 . Thr .. of the ,roup conferencel (Admini,. 
' .... 'ion, Vi,ual Aid, and EnlarCement) were '0 
popular that they .... ere repeated a' Central 
Assembly in t he morning •. 

5. T ypical of the afternoon conferencel wa. 
the Senior croup which met at Fiut and CAlyary 
Prelbyterian Church. H ilda Simokat w.. in 
char&e. 

6. Mr. and M r.. Charle. Denton had charge 
of t his afternoon da •• in Crafu in the dinin& 
room of G race Methodist Church. 

7. Each evenin, there wal a handcraft demo 
oo.tralion from 6 to 7 p.m. Here Si$ler Denton 
.howed how copper CA n be uled in Vacation 
Bibl. School or Summer Camp. 10 teach Ihe 

boy. and ,iril a unful hobby. 

8. One eYenin, M r. C. S. Ward ,ave a 
demon.tration of Leathercraft. 

9. Bethel Temple in Sacumento, Calif.. lent 
these 27 delelalel all the way to Springfield to 
win the attendance honors for Ihe mOil mile. 
traveled by anyone church. 

10. The New York·New Jeney District won 
the honon for the mo.t miles tTiveled by 
delea;atn from anyone district. At left i, Paul 
Copeland, National Sunday School Director, who 
preM!nted the bannef'. At ria;ht i, Philip G. 
B.mard, the Di.uict Sunday School Director. 
The New York·New Jeney Di.tlict earned the 
right to keep the banner by winnin, it three 
yean in a tow. 
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rhurchc\_ T\\I'nty-n;1l1' diff('n'nt cfll1fae:nc('~, 
h<-~ide~ morning and (\'t'ning ~e~,i()ns, and 
the rorJ\'-~ix flO( ths in the tw" F.xhihitifln 
Room .. ~f the "SUI,,'ay Sch<)()' WorM'.; Fair" 
f'lcke.-I Ih(' Ihr('(' -d:IY g-;allll'ring "ith in
~l'ir3tion :tnd ;nit,rnlJti"n 

;\ pi,pulu pl:lc(' (turinl': th(' cOl1vention ..... a~ 
th(' Nati"nal Pr;l.yer Ro('m .... here !>.Ir~. J, 
Ro~\\dl Flnw('r (!r ont of he:r hd~r5 pre:
,i.\e.-1. Th('re hun,lrt"<h .,f d .. kgate:~ \\ent to 
",alUr~(' \\ hal Ihey ha\'e: llarn('d .... ilh the: wi .. -
dUIll which comt .. fmm (;()(i alone," a~ the: 
pril1ttd I'r("oJ;{nm ~tal(·d. 

A (,ol1\'\'lIli,,1I ne .... ~pal~r wa" published (";l.ch 
d .. ) and (h~trihUll'd free of charRe. It took 
the IlIacI.' of a hullttin board, di~seminatillg 
il1formatil)lI of inlen'~t 10 all. amI helped to 
('o-<>rdinate the "aried IITOj:!r3m, 

An impre~si\"e [Y,Irt of each morning and 
cveniuJ.: meetillK was the Teading of the Con
,cntiol1 Catechi~m, which wa~ printl'd in the 
program. The chairman of the: se:rvice posed 
a (1I1e<;tion which the cOl1gregaJirm answered 
by quoting in \lni~nn £rOm a Scripture pa~
~;' fi:e or from tht A\~clllblies of God Teacher's 
Co,·cnant. 

The: general opinion among the ddegatc~ 
~e:emcd to ~ that, (or spiritual tOile and all
round htlll(uintu. thi, .... as the best Sunday 
School couvtntion we have: had, God's ble~~ing 
was e\idelU ill praye:r room, con(crencc5, and 
lIIa,\ meel i llg~ alike. The ~ermOl15 were excd
\cnt. The fdlo .... ~hip was grand. 

Space \\ill lIot ~rlllit us to give more than 
the highlights of the: COTlve:ntion in the E"an
gc:l, You may f'lbtain a full rCI)()rt by srncl
ing for the Convention Notebook whien con
ta ins the cream of all the heillS fi:iven in the 
twenty-nine: f;:rOU I) confere:nces. These COIl
ft-rences covered every area of Sunday School 
work from Cradle Roll to Adult Department, 
and the Secre:taries and S ll l)('rilltelldell t ~ were 
not omitted ei ther, T hey even included Visual 
A id, En largement Call1!):I;fi:IlS, I low to SJaft 
a Sunda y School, Vaca tion Bible School, 
Summer Camps, and Craft" Mater ial from 
all t he~e conferences is fi:i"en in the Conven
tion Notehook and it sel1~ for only a dol
lar a copy. 

A Notchook SUlllllcment is being 11rep..1red 
which will contain additional information 
about the cOllvcruion. illclutiillg a digest of 
each address that was givell ill rilC morning 
and e\'enillg scrvices, a lld many picture~ of 
the group conference~. spcaken, di~pla)'s. ctc. 
The Supplement will cost fifty «'lIts a copy 
and wil1 he re:ady for mailillg e:arly in May. 

(Se:nd $1.50 to the Sunday School Depart
ment, 434 We~t Pacific SJrect, Springfield I. 
~ I i~sour i , and yrM.1 will get hOJh the Com'en
tioll Notebook and the Supp!t'ment,) 

In I h~ la~ 1 morning session of the con
,el1 tiol1 a Three-Year Plan was presented, 
~elt i n!l fO rlh goals of spirituality, cvangel ism, 
;;nd growth for our Sunday Schools. The 
piau \l ropo~ed that a na tional Sunday School 
C'Olwcntion be held e,'cry othe:r year. ra ther 
than cvery )ear, T hc cong regation \'olcd 
\l lI all i mo\1~ l y to accept the: plan. T he nc:.: t 
naliomtl convcntioll thcrdore will be in 1954, 
1" 1953 and each altcrnate year thereafter. 
sill" re:g ion"l com'cntiom will be held in the 
sou thca~ t , sOllth-ccntra l, southweH. north
wc~\. north-central, and norJhca~t. Tn the5e 
c~)ll\"entioIlS the: National Sunday School Ve
l-.artme:1I\ \\ ill brinlt a "headq\larter~" con
"clition to the IX'Ople. The theme for the: 1953 
cOlwemions will be "Sunday School Ad\·ance." 
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QUESTIONS 
ANSWEUD IY FlANK M. lOYD 

If ,..,.. .... v .. quotatl"... conc .... nln. the Scrlpturn . 
... nd them to Queallona DRpO<rt~nl, Th .. P .... t...,""t.1 
Ev.~,,-I, oU~ W. P-.cJlic SI..-t, Spnn .. Hdd I, Mi.
...... rl. Be aunt to .. tv .. ,.our name .nd .dcIreM, ao 
th.t B~h.... Boyd .... ,. .n ....... r ,.our q ...... tlon b,. 
lett .... If not in thi, (olumn. 

The ne w ap. per recent ly .t.ted th.t near
ly two millio n d o lla .. h ave been contributed 
to Ihe "con .cie nce fu nd" o f the U, S. Tre.l_ 
ury in th e p.d 140 yea .. by people who 
wi.hed to m a k e retti t ution for their dil
h o ne. t y. Ono m a n lent the Government 
.ever . 1 th ou .. nd. o f dolla .. which he •• id 
w u f our timel t he .mou nt he h.d 1I01en. 
He e " pi.ined he made a fourfold rep.ymen t 
becaule the B ib le •• id t h at w .. t he way 
to .tone fo r a the ft , Can you tell m e 
whe re the Bib l., te.ch e . thi.? 

The LCJrd required cach Je\\ to re~tore 
"the thing which he hath deceitfully gOllen" 
or "all thai about ,\hidl he hath ~\\'orn 
fal~eh." <;ayinfi:, "lie shall e:vcn re~tore 
it in -the: principal, and "hall add the fifth 
part ml>Te thereto, and fi:ive: it \ltIto him to 
whom it allpertaineth:' See LevitiCUS 6 :2-7. 
In other word~, he was to add 2()<;'" in mak
i;lg re~titution for theft or di~holl('~ty. 
The:re i~ no law, to my knowledge, which 
rt(IUlrcd a Jew or a Christian to repay 
fourfold. The Illan in thc instance cit cd 
abOH probably took hi~ cue from the ex
ample of Zacchacus (I.uke 19 :8). who rc-
5tored fCJurfold his ill-gollen gaim. See 
also the impetuous statement of King Da\'id 
ill 2 Samuel 12:6, 

In one of the popular mal'Azinel on the 
n ew .. ta nd recently there wa. a very dil
turbine article entitled, "The Truth About 
the Bible," which .aid that there are thou
. and. of errO .. in the Kinl Jame, Venion, 
It Itated, for example, that the lall twelve 
verte. in Mark' . GOlpel probably were not 
w r itten by Mark, but were lidded many 
ye.n after hi. death. The. e ... enel indude 
the prom i.e, "They ,hall .peak with new 
tonIU<l:l." If they are 'puriou., doe. it not 
weaken the po.ition of the Pente.coltal 
Mo ... ement in relard to ".pe.kinl w ith new 
ton,ue."? 

The publication of this art icl~ is most 
\11Ifortunate and will have di~astrou$ re
sults in its cffcct on the reading publ ic, 
p;J.rticularly amollg t ho~e who "recehe not 
the love of the t ruth," It will be used as a 
cudfi:el to belabor the Bible and true 
Christians, bu t actually the artide con 
t.\ins no thing tha t is ,cry TIe\\', Seeming 
"errors" in the Scriptures have failed to 
shake the faith of honest schola rs who have 
caref ully we ig hed all thc evidence, 

Let's get at somc of the fac ts concer ning 
!>.Iark 16 :9-20, T hc rccord of the resurrec
tion, the walk to Em ma us, the appcarancc 
of Christ to the c1e,'e:n disciplcs, the great 
com m ission, and the spcaking with lIew 
tongues, ctc .. would not be affe:c ted by either 
the ab~ence or l) resellce of this passage. for 
dear referellce to thcse t r tl t h~ appears in 
other passages of th e Gospels and 1~'Pistles, 

H owever, the:re is good fi:rou nd for be
lining tha t in the origina l manuscripts of 

of our Bible Mark If; :9-20 wa~ indmle:d. 
1 he International Bihle Fncydove:dia ob
cer\'es: "Gregory of K,'a~~a re]lort~ that 
while this ~tcti. ,: i~ mi~.in~ in ~llIne: manu
~cript~. in the more accurate one~, mally 
manuscripts contaiu it." Furthermore. t\\O 
"rite:rs of the: ~ec(l:ld and third ce:nturie:~. 
Iranaeus and Hippol)"tus, quoted from this 
section. The "Vatican ~Ianu~crit)!" lea"e:~ 
a blank space at the end of !>.Iark 16 :8, 
:lpparenth' for this mi'sing ~e:ction, a thing 
which it -doe:s 110t do at the cnd of any 
other Go~pe:1. It is ob\'ious abo how abrupt
Il ~fark's Gospel would end at 16:8 without 
the last l\\eh-e \'er"e:s_ (\\'e deduce that 
~fark 16 :9-20 hecame: 10~t for a time, but 
aClually wa~ in the original lllanu~cri[lt~.) 

An editor in Colorlld o recent ly p u bli . hed 
t he . t. te m e n t t h a t "Pentet;Ol!l!Ili.m i. S a
ta n ic and demoni. tic " a nd that " t he Pente 
co.hl m ove m e nt a nd the S pir itu.li.tic 
move ment a r e t h e I lIme , b o th .re SlIIa nic," 
J. h e not e ommittin , t h e unplIrdo na bie . in ? 

Yes, r should say that this man is COIll
IIIg dangerou~ly clo~e to committing that 
~ill Olall. 12:31 ), Chri~t defines this ~in 
of "blasphe:my against the Iloly Spirit" a~ 
attrihuting the di\'incly miraculous to 
f:ttallic power. 

\Ve would be the last to deny the: l)reSence 
of certain extremes which have crell! into 
11'(' Pentecostal !>.Iovement (so-ca lled) in 
~omc quartcrs, However, in ordcr to prove 
s1.:ch a sweeping s tatclllent as you quote:, 
Ihe: Colorado editor would ha\'~ to show 
that the ~peaking ill tongues at Pcnteco~l, 
and at the house of Cornelius, at E[)hestls 
(Acts 2:10, 19) and Paul's speaking in 
H>n~ues (l Cor. 14 :18), alone \\ere genuine 
and that the: modern phenomennn is all 
spUrious. H e would h:J,\'e difficult" in ex
Illa;ning how Satan would exall tile aton
ing hlood of Cal"ary, makc Jesus blcssedly 
rcal to the consciousne!<s, in~pire to evan
gelism. impart a love for God and His 
\Von!. wh ich re:sults accompan)' the ex
periellce of the in(i l1 ing of Ihe Spirit ac
compa nied by the sign of tongues. 

Who i. included in the followinl p ..... 'e ? 
"And they we re a ll filled with the Holy 
Choll, and be g.n to . peak with other 
tongue., •• the Spirit lave them utter. nce" 
( A", 2:4) . 

A contemporary religious p;l('ll' r takes the 
position that the: "sigTl" gifts (and by this 
it scems to mean " the speaking with tongue:s") 
were: gi"cn to the apostles only; that the last 
persons ment ioned in Acts I were the: allOStles; 
and that the alltecedent of "they" in Acts 2: 1 
is "the apostles," and not the one hundred 
and twenty, It further maintains that it would 
hf' impossible to pro\'e Ihat allY other than the 
apostles were Galile:ans (Acts 2 :7); conse
quen tly only the apostles, it claims, spoke 
in tongues. 

Let us consider the last point (irs\. H ow 
can anyone ~ ay that only the apost les were 
Galileans. whcn it is stated in Acts 1 :14 
that the group tarrying at J erusalem in
cluded "the women, and Mary the mother 
of Jesus, and lIis brethren"? Were not 
Jesus' mother and H is brothers Galileans as 
wel1 as the apost les? 

As to the forme r objectiolls. please notice 
that after the: apostles returned to Jerusale:m 
frbm the ascension sceTle on Ol ivet they re
sorted to the upper room, which was the abode 



of certain of the disciples (I· 13). Together 
with the women, Mary the mother of Jesu~, 
and with His brethren, Ihey engaged in 
prayer. It is evident that there were more 
than the apostles in the group that tarried 
until the Spirit fell. 

In Acts I :15 we read that the choice of an 
apostle to succeed Judas was made by a group 
of one hundred and twenty disciples. It 
appears logical to one who reads from Acts 
I :12 to Acts 2:4 that this group of one 
hundred and twenty was the "they" of 2.1. 
An inference that there were women in the 
number who were filled with the Holy Ghost 
and were speaking in other tongues may be. 
drawn from Acts 2:17, 18 where Peter, in 
explaining the phenomena, quotes the prophecy 
of Joel and specifically mentions "daughters" 
and "handmaidens." 

HOW IMPORTANT IS 
"ATTENDANCE TODAY"? 

(Continued from p.1ge five) 
God-given spi ritual quest which surely must 
exist wilhin the heart of lhe creature who 
was made to be God's friend and eternal com
panion? 

As these questions came into my mind I 
sought to find some answer within the 
Bible. There, as I reviewed the accounl of 
01ri51's ministry, I Ihougill I could see a 
beautiful balance. On the one hand it could 
not be doubted that J esus was interested in the 
multitudes. He must have preached with 
vigor to the crowds. He must have usw e\'ery 
means at Hi s disposal to make plain to the 
people Ihe way of His Kingdom. But for 
Ihe truly lasting results of His ministry He 
did not depend upon the crowds. He gathered 
about Him a few faithful workers. and of 
them He made disciples. lie inspirw them and 
trained them. And to them He trusted His 
reputation, His life's work, the destiny of H is 
Chu rch I 

I wonder what would Ix the result if a wise 
and loving pastor of today would adOI}t literal
ly the methods of Christ? Suppose that he 
would be con1e!U 10 wail five or len or fift een 
years to see the results of his ministry. T hen 
he would not be spending himself completely 
upon an elaborate program to get the at
tendance up this week and make the a\'erage 

·for this parlicular month look better than 
that of another church. He would rather 
spend a great share of his time and energy 
in making true disciples. 

He would galher about him a few faithful 
Chrislia n workers. He would inspire Ihem 
by sharing wilh them his ministry. He would 
appea l 10 .their highest motives-Io\'e for God, 
love for mankind. gratitude to Christ for 
sah'ation, desire to be of some service to the 
Lord and His Church. H e would not offer 
them prizes upon earth, but he would help 
them to see the heavenly prize thal fades 
110t away. He would traill them to do the 
work of evangel ism and Bible teaching in the 
local church and Sunday School. He would 
make them to see that he was trusting his 
minislry into their hands-and more im
portant still. that Christ had trusted into their 
hands togelher the destiny of Christianity in 
thal community in that day I 

I wonder if this pastor and his followers 
would not be SO concerned about the work of 
the church that they would seek to improve 

il in every .... al ~ And Ihdl .... vuld l:OI.U'l: 1!1I; 
Quality of Ihe Bible teaching to be high. 
The dav.rOOllh of the Sunday School would 
he made allracti\'e and \\ell ('quipped. TIw 
spirit of prayer and prai .. e would prnail. 
The teacher~ would show ~uch emhusiaqn 
for Ihe les~n!1s and ~uch 1000e for the pUllil, 
that every da~s <,('s~i()n would be intert~tiJlg 
Evcry \'i,itor would ~te thal 10 be a Chri,· 
tian wa<; a beautiful. hapll),. u~eful way (If 
life. 

I wonder if. in a church and Sunday Sd)(I(JI 
like Ihis, a high number on the record board 
would not be a hy-prodll(t I wonder if lilt' 
crowds would not c(")me where there .... as 
love and beauty and friel.Jline~s; where ef· 
ficiency and knowledge were combined with 
cnthusia~m and evangelism. I wonder if the 
classes would not grow a~ one 11u\)il told 
;lI1o.ther oi his loving and inlere~ting teacher. 
I wonder if Ihe members of such a SUliday 
School would not be converttd and finally 
mature into such faithful and el1thu~ia~tic 
church mcmbers thaI the ~pirit of per~onal 
cvangc1i~m would keep the re\'I\'al meeting, 
well attended as Ihe years went by. 

In other words, I wonder if so much im
portance is being placed llpon "attendance 
today" that beller objectives are being 
neglected and better methods of church build
ing are being overlooked. Are lhe Sun
day SdlOols and churches robbing the Chri~
lian of hi~ reward in heaven by offering him 
a small earthly prize for his Christian ser
vice? A re the Sunday Schools rohbing regu
lar pupils of \'aluable Bible teaching by ha\'
illg too many attendance-building contesls 
and special features during class time? 

Is the beauty of the Bible and worship be
il~g eclipsed hy Ihe polished arl of man's tal
ents? Is Ihe Church trying 10 use the carnal 
in order to attract crowds when all the time 
milliOllS arc seeking the divine blessings of 
lo\·e. peace, and security which the Church 
alone in all this sad and restless world can 
offer? \Vou ld a church have greater at
traction than it realizes if it would offer 
unadorned the powerful gospel and the 
fascina ting W ord? 

Of course. these are only q\lestion~. asked 
by one who is far more proficient al asking 
than at answering. Bul then this is an article 
about a question. It makes no bold a~sertion. 
It boasts no dogmatic conclusion. Its pur
pose is bUI to call the maUer to your a t
tention anti ask you to consider it in your 
sludy and in your closet of prayer. 

God holds 1IS responsible, not for what we 
have but for what we could have; not for 
what we arc. but for what we might be. 

Great opportunities come to those who 
make the mosl of sma ll ones. 

CONSECRATED 
TRAINED 
ON FIRE! 

AI :Jl.iJ 1770,,""" . 
we arc in the midst of the 
Spring Semester. The sight 
of these many happy, eager 
faces inspi res and moves us 
grea tl y. \Vith it com('s a 
great burden. Among these 
yo ung people are ou r future 
ministers and missionaries. 
The privilege of training 
them, under God, is a great 
responsibility. We ha ve de 
termined. by His help. to do 
our very best. 

We need pa,./"e,.J ... 
like you-who will help us 
with your prayers and gifts. 
T o provide the best training 
possible we need your sup 
port. Offerings, large and 
small. arc grea tl y needed 
now. Your cont ribu tions 

will make poss ible the train 
ing of future ministers and 
missionaries. Y ou will have 
an actual part in sou l win
ning at home and abroad. 

You may help us by 
l. Sending your o fferin g 

today. 
2. Inquiri ng 

Living 
Plan. 

about our 
Endowment 

3. Annuit ies and wills . 
We will gladly send full 

information . Please write 
TODAY. 

Bartlett Peterson, President 
CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 

3000 N. Gront, Springfie ld, Mo. 
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walk." 

In ~ience to Evangelist Clihon Erick
son's comm.and a youllg man struggl~ to 
move his body. 

Sixteen-yur.old Saul Lopez had been 
stricken with 51)inal meningitis. For forty
two days he had been unable to lift his head. 
5trddlcd 011 the bed on which kind friends 
had brought him to the gospel service, Saul's 
face was illumined by faith at Brother 
E rickson's words, and he tried to lift his 
head, bUl Ihe effort cost him agony. He 
moaned. 

Once again, "In the name of J uus .... " 
Gradua!ly Saul slipped his feet onto the floor 
and turned I11 S body. li e yet had n01 moved his 
head; but suddenly, as the power of God 
sU f(~ed Ituough him, his head came up, and 
he stood 011 his feet. After walking across the 
floor, he cli mbed the narrow Heps to the 
Illatform and stood with hands upraised, 
llraising God. Tears streamed down his checks. 

The congregation arose as one person to 
thank God for the miracle w rought before 
their eyes. 

Later that nigh t we not iced that the young 
man's bed was being trucked home--cmpty. 

The healing of the young man has been 
just OI1C of many miracles witnessed m 
01ile through the ministry of Brother Erick
son. The entire COuntry has been stirred as 
the power of God has been revealed. 

Upnuaed band. indicate • dui~e for .. I .... tion. 
Thi. picture ..... t.ken du~inl a Sunday attn
noon «rvice in V.lparailo, Chile. Our million_ 
ariel have been workin, with Clifton Erichon 
in a teriet of meetina. in the Republic:. Chil. i. 
experiendna • i'reat awake'lina· 

V I V A L 

eric' of IlIl·Ctiui:' ha~ heen held in 
Chile The fir~t meeting wa~ in Valdivia 
where Mr. <Iud .\I rs. Lowell E. Dowdy. our 
mi,sionaries, are stationed. PeO]lte throllged 
the relltcd theater in Valdivia to see the power 
of God manifested. Seating capacity of the 
building was 1.250. The last few nights of 
the meeting many had to be turn~ away. 

Three week~ a~o Brother Erickson began a 
campaign in Vaillarai~o, Ihe main Chilean 
pori city (and. incidentally. the Catholic cen
ter of the Relluhlic). It seemed impossible to 
find a building su itable fo r Ihe needs of 
the campaign, ~o plans were made to start 
in a tent that \\ould care fo r 800 persons. The 
very first night al l scatS were filled. Many 
pcr"Olls had to stand. God gave Ihe ellangelistic 
party favor with a circus manage r and for 
the rest of the meeting a tent was provided 
that would scat 4,000 comfortably. The 
people flocked in. It was estimated that 
between 10,000 and 12,000 persous were on 
fland nightly. MaRy tried to push their way 
into the tent, but, unable to do so, went 
home. 

\Vith our crowds so large it was impossible 
to have the services and not altract wide 
attention. Chile guarantees frecOOm of religion. 
Cathol ic. leaders were fully aware of that 
fact. Know ing that they could do nothing in 
the open to close the meetings and to dis
courage the interes t of their own people in 
them, they resorted to. secret action against 

IN 

CHILE 
Mrs. John C. Jackson, Chile 

U5. Permits and ]);ll)('rs were questioned, but 
they were in order. The Medical Association 
then was prodded into taking steps. These 
tactics were more successful in that Cyle 
G. Davis, pastor of the Valparaiso church; 
m)' husband, who served as inJerpreter; and 
Rrother Erickson were held se\'en hours in 
police court for questioning one day. Nothing 
\\as found upon which to base any charges. 

Doctors claimed that Brother Erickson was 
]Iracticing medicine \\ ithout a license or litle. 
A well-planned protest was formed and pre
sented to the Governur of Valparaiso, asking 
that the meetings be closed. The Governor 
replied that Brother Erickson \\a5 harming 
no one, and that, if he could help a few su f· 
fering persons, 11e was frce to do so. The 
Governor refused to authorize any closing of 
tile meetings by force. Since the Chief of 
Police of Valparaiso also was favorable to 
us there was little mor~ that could be done 
by the opposition forces. 

A newspaper, La Opi/lion, launched a 
propaganda campaign againS.L us about the 
time wc were facing so much opPOsition from 
the Medical Association. There were ridicu
lous charges made. Insults were hurled in ou? 
direction. Another widely read newspaper 
took up the matter and made counterattacks. 
Through the 5e(;ond new.sP3per the truth con
cerning the meetings were r~\'ealed. 

Lo Opinion was in disfavor wi.1h many be· 
cause of the propaganda against U5. One 

Partial vi. w of crowd at • ni&ht ... rvice of the recent Clifton Erick.on evan&elistic C(lmpai&n in Va\paraiw, Chile. It wu esti mated that between 
10,000 and 12,000 perwns ... ere present each ni&ht. Th", tent had a seating capacity of 4,000. 
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night reporters from the paper tried to get on 
the platform to take pictures. \Vhen ques
tioned they denied connection with the paper, 
but nlcmbers of the congrega1ion recognized 
them and a cry was raised against thenl. Had 
not Brother Erickson pacified the people, no 
doubt they would have dealt harshly with the 
reporters. 

A case was brought against us in C()urt. \Ve 
learned that a brother of the prosecuting at
torney was to serve as presiding judge. At our 
protest the case was transferred to another 
court. It seems likely now that it will be 
dropped for lack of evidence. 

The campaigll in Santiago, where we are 
stalionoo, has just started. A large theater 
auditorium was rented lor the meeting, but 
so much pressure was brought 011 the owner 
that the agreement with us was canceled. 

In Santiago there has been no open and 
public action against us, but many are aware 
that it was Catholic influence that caused 
the loss Of the auditorium. The Medical As
sociation has been at work here, too. Some 
of the local Catholics arc realir.ing that some
thing is wrong with their own church in 
failing to give recognition to what they have 
witnessed as being real and from God. 

People from all walks of Iile have been 
leached in the meetings. Results among the 
Protestant churches have been noteworthy. For 
the first time paslors of all Protestant de
J:ominations are co-operating. All of them 
have signed a public declaration that they 
are backing the healing meetings. 

The Assemblies of God fellows! ip has been 
practically unknown in Chile, but now it is 
before the public. Ou r churches in the Re~ 
public are being packed. Pcople arc coming 
seeking salvation and healing, and desiring to 
express their interest and sympathy. 

When the people in Valparaiso heard that 
the doctors were questioning our ministers, 
we are told that close to three hundred per
sons went to the police court to give their 
testimonies of healing to prove that the heal
ings were real and not faked. T he tes timonies 
given by those who once were deaf-muteS, 
]>aralytics, or blind have been so convincing 
that even the most cynica l have believed. 

After the auditorium was closed to us in 
Santiago, a site was located for a tent. \ Ve 
made our way through the crowd to the 
platform the first night with diff iculty. What 
a sight greeted our eyes t Mothers were hold
ing their babes above their heads so they 
would not suffocate. The nlayor, government 
officials, newspaper repor ters and business
men wcre present. Some wcre near the plat
form. I saw more than one of them weep as 
a child received hearing or a paralytic walked. 

\Ve have had only two services in Santiago 
but the crowds already have reached 30,000 
accordiug to some. A fternoon instruction ser
vices arc attended by several thousand. 

The government has granted permission to 
use the National Stadium fo r three nights 
next week. It is the largest sladium in Chile 
and will seat 50,000. 

God is touching the hearts of men and 
women. Right now is the logical t ime to 
move forward while they are touched-to train 
workers, to put 011 natioll-wide radio broad
casts in order to keep in touch with the peo
pie, to get the converts established in churches. 
But our resources are low. No Bible School 
has been possible for lack of fu nds. Our 

church building" arc inadt:(juate fur acr.:om
modating the influx of new people. We lack 
personnel for carrying on a large-scale pro
gram. \Ve need your prayers and support. 

.\"olr: In order to laki" adZ-fill/age of the op
porftwitil's now ope,. j" Chill', funds arr 
,~rcdL'd immrdiotdy. Send your offrrill!1s 
dcsi.'l,wttd, "Dn'doptllt,.t of Chi/t' Fit/d," 
to the Forci.q" Missions D.p.1rtHu111. 

MISSIONS 
ABROAD 
NEWS OF OUR MISSIONARIES 

Ur. and Mrs. \Vheeler W. Anderson, who 
ha\'e been e11gaged in missionary work in Golel 
Coa.'>t, \Vest Africa, are now on furlough. 
They reached New York late in March. 

• • • 
According to a letter received from Mr. 

and Mrs. Floyd \V. Thoma~, the new term 
at the Gold Coast Bible Institute was to be
gin April I. The W. Franklin !o.feCorkles will 
be on the teaching staff this year, filling the 
vacancy left by Ur. and Mrs. Wheeler W. 
Anderson. Two African breJhren also have 
been added to' the staff. First Commencement 
services for lhe school were held last De
cember. 

• • • 
A letter just received from \V. Franklin 

McCorkle advises: Please note that our ad
dress is not the same as our address during 
the last tenn. Our correct address at this time 
is P. O. Box 2, Tamale, N. T., Gold Coast, 
West Africa. 

• • • 
[,'<I Davison and Annie Maud Symonds, 

two English nurses, are stationed at Otlr 
Saboba Cliuic in Gold Coast, West Africa. 
They have taken over the work of Ruby A. 
Johnson and Ozella D. Reid, now on furlough. 

• • • 
Noel Perkin, Foreign r-.lissions Secretary, 

left Springfield on March 31. for a visit 
tv the Bahama Islands and Jamaica. A number 
of speaking engagements and conferences were 
or: his schedule. He is expected back in 
Springfield late in April. ~l rs. Perkin is 
with him on the trip. 

• • • 
DeForrest L. Hasch, one of our mission

aries to Liberia, points out the need for an 
increased religious literature program in li
beria: "There is a irantic desire on the part 
of the people here for more education. A 
national feels that if he has some education he 
is counted among the civilized. We have 
churches, national pastors, missionaries and 
mission stations, but there is not a sufficient 
amount of Pen.tecostal literature to put into the 
hands of our converts. The challenge comes 
to us again and again: 'You have educated 
them: now what will you do with them?' 
Every soldier must have adequate equipment 
to fight a good battle. Will we give these 
soldiers of the Cross proper material to 
combat the evil forces? Now is the hour for 
dependable religious literature in Liberia. 
Many false religions and false teachings are 

coming into the country. You can be cer· 
tain that with them there is ample false litera
ture," 

• • • 
Kathryn Schmidt, home ~ince December 

from Dhanbad. Bihar, North India. where ~he 
ha~ been stationt'd with Mrs. Esther B. Har
\'ey, is "glad to be at hOl11e" but she hasn't 
forgOlten India. After a rest she is ready to 
do deputational work, looking forward to re
turnill/-r to the land where she took up labor 
in 1937. 

l\li~~ Schmidt and 1frs. Han'ey, who pre
viously worked together at NawlIbganj. Gon
da District, U.P .. India. established a new 
~tation al Dhanbad a year ago. They have 
been holding ~ervic<'s for Eng:lish-speaking 
and Ilindustani-speaking people. Sunday 
School has been sJarted for the children. God 
has been bl{'s~illg. As a result of visitation 
the con)::regations are increasing. The people 
arc hun~ry for the full gospel. Dhanbad, a 
city of around 50.000 population. is located in 
11 mining alld indu~trial section of India. 

BUILDING URGENTLY NEEDED 
IN BARACOA, CUBA 

Ruth B. \Veitkamp of the mission station at 
Raracoa. Oriente, Cuba, is home for a si..:
month furlough alld is available for mission
ary services and conventions. The Cuban 
field and the Foreign 1lissions Committee 
ha\'e authorized the purchase of the main 
church building in Baracoa. The purchase 
price is $8,000. Miss W eitkamp will be pres
sOlti11g the building need. 

A small work had bee11 established in Bara
("Oa, located on the east island coast. at lhe 
time n"l.'if'(l/ broke out in Cuba in 1950. Fol
l(owing the outstanding campaign in Santiago 
de Cuba the people of Baraeoa asked that our 
missionaries hold meetings for them. As many 
as 8.000 persons aUended services each night 
at Baracoa. The city is isolated by mOt11l
lains. The people went to the services on 
foot, 0 11 horses and in launches. some traveling 
sc\"eral days to attend. 

Since the r(.'1,~··I!(/1 reached Baracoa many 
doors have been opened for Sunday Schools 
and church sen'ices In the Baracoa area, Ruth 
B. Wcitkamp and her co-worker, hi. Max
ine Richardson, had eighteen Sunday Schools 
under their supervision during 1951, with an 
enrollment of dose to I,m and an average at
tendance of around 600. Ten of the eightccn 
Sunday Schools received awards for excellency 
last year. Six of the ten awards corre~ponded 
to OUT gold crown awards in the States. T o
day there are twenty -one Sunday Schools 
in the Bamcoa section with an enrollment of 
approximately 1 ,ZOO. The two missionaries 
maintain seven regular outstations besides. 
Other points arc reached with the gospe! as 
time permits. Stude~ts trailled in 11 short
term Bible School have been aiding in the 
work 

Send Foreign Missionary offerings to 

NOEL P E RKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 

434 W. P a cific St., Sprinll"field 1, Mo. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 

LESSON IY E. S. WILLIAMS 

HEZEKIAH'S PRAYER ANSWERED 

Lesson for May 4 

2 King. 19: 1 $.22, 3S, 36 

In chapter 18 we learn that Huckiah had 
rebel led against the king of Assyria (v. 7) 
and had smi tten the Philis tines (vo 8). H e 
had set about to restore to Judah that which 
it had lost bttause of sin duri ng the f(igll 

of Ahaz. It is no casy fight to get back that 
which has !>ten lost. Let every Christian 
"hold filS l the confidence and the rejoicing 
of the hope firm unto the end" (Heb. 3 :6), 

It was in the fourth year of th.:: reign of 
Il etekiah that the Assyrians ~gan the siege 
of Samaria which resuHw in the captivity 
of the tm tribes ( vv. 9· 11 ). Ten years later 
Anyria came against Jlldah. At this time 
Hc.zekiah went 10 greal length in trying to 
meet the demands that ..... ~r~ mad~ (vv. 13, 
14) . The h~art of the King of Assyrii!. by 
now was so ualttd through hi s many con
quests that he bt:cam~ entirely unreasonablt:. 
He was det~rmintd to take Judah into 
captivity as h~ had Israel (v. 32). For th~ 
rtcord of the grou insults against Hezekiah 
and judah, and of th~ arrogant blasphemies 
against God, read chapter 18. 

I , The Pro,.., h, Deliveronce 
Th~ terribl~ demands made by the As

syrians were "spread befor~ the Lord" (ch. 
19:14). Huekiah invited God to witness 
the bla sph~mies and the demands H e would 
have God se~ that his prayer for deliverance 
was urgent and well founded. "Men ought 
(J/wo),s to pray, and not to faint" (Luk~ 
18 :1); prayer and worship should be the life 
of th~ Christian; but grerJi prayers ar~ often 
the. result of great pressure. Take the prayers 
of jacob. He prayed and covenanted th~ 

night he sl~p t at BttMI (G~n. 28:16-22). 
His heart was filled with prayer as he left 
Laban to return to the promised land, "and 
th~ angels of God met him" (Gen. 32:1). 
But it was when he was fac~ to fac~ with 
Esau that his prayer becam~ really fervent. 
Th~n h~ prayed until he touched God (Gen. 
32024-30). 

Let UJ now look i!.t the prayer of Hezekii!.h: 

o. To Whom He Pro)'ed 
"0 Lord God of Israel, which dwel1~st 

between the cherubims" (v. IS). God had 
said, "Israel is my son, even my firstborn" 
(Ex. 4 :22). His covenant was with them 
(G~n. 12:1-3; 17:1-8). Hezekiah had re
membered this covenant and had put hims~1f 
on praying ground by putting away evil. Let 
us rem~mber that, while God entered into 
covenant with and concerning Israel, such 
covenant was not of a character that would 
avoid His wrath if they went away from H im 
(Deu!. 29:19, 20). And let us as Christians 
remember that while jesus has redeemed us 
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with His o ..... n blood, this gives us no license 
to sin. "Th~ 50u1 that sinn~th, it shall die." 

b. C,mlusiltq AsS)'rill's Pou'<'f'. vv. 17, 18 
There was no presumption in the prayer 

of Heukiah. He knew Auyria ..... as a foe too 
great for human power to defeat-"Of a 
truth, Lord, the kings of Assyria have de
stroyed- the nations and their lands" (v. 17) . 
They also had destroyed their gods (v. 18). 
Then he told God why the~e nations were 
defeated-"They were no gods, but the work 
of men's hands, .... ood and stone: therefore 
they have destroyed them" (v. 18). 

c. Acknou'/eagment of God's PO'U't' r 
"Thou art the God, even thou alone" (v. 

15). Was H e the God of the land of Isnel 
only? Not so. lie was God "of all the king
doms of the earth." \Vhat God was then, 
He is today; lie is Creator alld Sustaincr 
of all, but in a s~cial sense H e is the God 
of H is people. 

d. The Pro}'er lor Deliverance 
"Lord, bow down Thine ea r, and hear: 

open, Lord, Thi~ eyes and see. .. Save 
Thou us out of his hand, that all the king
doms of the earuh may know that Thou art 
the Lord" (vv. 16, 19). Hezekiah's prayer 
had a double appeal. It was an earnest prayer 
in behalf of himself and his people : it was 
also a prayer for the glory of God. He 
would have "all th~ kingdoms of the earth" 
to know that Jehovah is the Lord, and He 
only (v. 19). 

2 . The Meuoge of the P,ophet 

Two messages of Isaiah are rtcorded in 
our lesson. The fir st is in verses 6 and 7. 
In it he foretells "a blast" upon the invader. 
This probably referred to the destruction re
corded in v. 35. Then 
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Judah that they need not fear. Production 
through the falling of unsown seed would 
give them sufficient for the year th~y 
were in, and for the year following; th~n 
they should return to normal tilling of the 
~oil (v. 29). How ..... ondt-dully God can 
provide if we trust Him. He is "able to do 
excttding abllndantly above all we ask or 
think." 

3. The Enemy Destroyed 

In his prayer Hezekiah put himself entirely 
into the hands of God. He acknowledged his 
inability to cope with the armies of Assyria. 
He did not know how God might intervene, 
but he believed He would. The prophet had 
a~sured him with th is message from the Lord: 
"I will defend thi s city, to save it, for 
Mine own sake, and for My Servant David's 
sake" (v. 34). Then the i.AJrd showed how 
He would defend it. "And it came to pass that 
night, that the angel of the Lord went out, 
and smote in the camp of the Assyrians." 

How suddenly arrogant pride was brought 
down ! Seeing such destruction as he found 
upon arising ill the morning, "Sennacherib 
king of Assyria departed, and went, and re
turned. and dwelt at Nineveh:' This was the 
beginning of his end. As he worshipped his 
t>eathen gods, his two sons "smote him with 
the sword" (v. 37). 

Let us remember that humility and de
pendence on God are the way to success 
ill the Christ ian life. Ollr adversary the devil 
is too strong for us. His "principalities and 
powers" are beyond human ability to defy. We 
have a Deliverer who "resisteth the proud, 
but giveth grace to the humble." 

THIS WEEK'S LESSON 

H e;o:ekiah's Reforms (lesson for Sunday, 
April 27 ) . Lesson text: 2 Chronicles 29 :1-11. 

there was to be a rumor, 
telling of other troubles 
before the Assyrian king. 
Finally, the king of As
syria would fall by the 
sword in his own land. 

Call unto me, and 

1t is said tilat, upon the 
Assyrian king's rdurn, 
..... ord had reached his two 
sons that he planned to 
offer them to his gods in 
appreciation of his victo
ries. In order to save 
their own lives, the sons 
took the life of their 
father. Thus the fir st 
prophtcy of lsaiah was 
fulfilled (v. 37). 

The stcond prophecy 
was an assurance to 
Hezekiah that his prayer 
was heard and that Judah 
would be saved (vv. 20-
34). We do not have 
room here to comment 011 
this prophecy, but would 
like to mention one part. 
Through invasion the 
land had suffered. When 
the Assyrians had de
parted it was too late to 
plant crops. The nC)(t 
year was the Sabbath 
year in which th~ land 
should rest. T~ Lord 
assu red Hezekiah and 

I will 8nswerthee, 
and shew thee great 
and miRht~ lhi"lIs 
which thou knowest 
"ot. J". 33 ,3 



A COMPASS 1M THE CHAOS 
(Continued from page three) 

divine healing, about the hope of Christ's re
turn, and evcry doctrine that we hold dear. 

Yet !here need be no cOllfu~ion on doctrinal 
points. The same Compass which brought 
national salvation to England, and which has 
brought personal salvation to multitudes of 
individuals, points unfalteringly to the path 
of truth. Of sin it says, "All ha\'c sinned and 
come short of the glory of God." Of the 
Blood it says, "\Ve arc redeemed . . . with 
the precious blood of- Christ," and "without 
the shedding of blood there is no remission." 
Of the Baptism in the Hoiy Spirit it says, 
"The promise is urUo you, and to your 
children, and to all that are afar off, even as 
many as the Lord our God shall call." Of 
divine healing' it says, "They shall lay hands 
on the sick, and they shall recoveL" 

Today cries for strong Christian leader
ship. I t must be founded 011 sound Bible doc
trine. Let us therefore study God's Compass 
and know how to read us directions correctly. 
It will always point unerringly to the ~1an of 
Galilee who can solve every problem and 
sl i1\ every storm. 

One day the wind and waves were beatil1g 
brutally upon a li ttle fishing boat on the Sea 
of Gal ilee. Confusio'n and constefnatiol1 grip
ped the men in the boat. They feared they 
wou ld sink. T here was a Passenger in the 
boat who was not afraid. He was sleeping 
peacefully. Tile men awakened lIim, and He 
spoke to the wind and lhe waves. "Peace!" He 
commanded. " Be still l" And behold there 
was a great calm. 

T he Man of Galilee still speaks with 
authority. H e can calm every storm. If yOIl 

are torn by confusion, if you arc wavering be
tween two opiniol1S , go to the Compass. 
Set your cour se by the \Vonl of God. Put your 
trust in the Lord Jesus Christ, and you will 
never reg ret it . 

NEWS 

WITH CHRIST 
NORA E . NEAL, M odesto, Ca li f. went t o 

her hellvenly rewa. rd a few week . ago . Siner 
Neal W ill ordained in 191 3. She was one of 
our IUpera. nnua ted ministen. 

BUILDIMG BY FAITH BRIMGS 
WEEKLY PROVISIOM AT S.E.B.I. 
LAKELAND, FLA.-For som e yean now 

South-Ellltern Bible Institute hal been rent ing 
ito quarters from the United States G ovemment. 
Since these buildings were used during World 
W ar II, the leue agr ...... ment . tipula ted tha t in 
c ,u... of a na t iona l emergeney they could be 
taken over on a thirty-day notice. The K orean 
cri.is anticipated such an emergency. The 
directors of SEBI were for ced by these drcum
.tance. to develop their new campus buildings 
at quickly al possible . 

Con. truction Will narted on an administration 
buildinr, a cafe teria, and one dormitory. When 
the w alls were completed up to the second 
floor, a tropical hurricane deltroyed part of t he 
wa ll. caul lng about $2500 damage. Construction 
was .ulpended and all available fundi were used 
to pay up account. that were due. 

A religioU$ educational toy that will keep Q child entertained for 
hours while teaching the gospel. A cleverly arranged 

game consisting of three rings, Each turning independ
entfy of the other so that only one picture can be lined up at 

one time . . . Providing hours of entertainment and 
religious education. IDEAL for Vocation Bible School to 

use for awards, and for personal workers to use as gifts 
during all kinds of personal contact, 

Lithographed in natural colors . . • Beautiful plastic coating 
Waterproof .. . " Washable" _ " Order by number and title. 

BIB LE 

MATCH_IT 

MO. 20 EV 8105 

When Ordering the Above Item Please Add 5% for Handling and Postage 

We No Lonll"er Mail Order. C.O.D.- Ple .. e Remit by Mone,. Order or Check. 

Go~pel Jlubli~hing "ou~e Sp.ingfidd I, 1040. 

~OTICE !! 
THE NEW 1952 VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL CATALOG 

IS NOW READY! 
If you have not os yet received a copy of this new cotolog write to the 

Gospel Publishing House. Springfield 1, Missouri, for your free copy. 
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E .. ery effort to obuin further lifl' or IHn. 
for Ih. n_ buildinl' fail.d. II ... .ned Ih.t ,t 
.... impollible 10 lei funds to rllConlltuC1. the 
buildinl" A. • r"ult, the bUlldinl prOC .. m 
I.y donruont for .bout e y .. ,. 

Then durinl the c.mp meetinl lilt .ummer, 
th", Lord ~k'" to HOWlrd S Bu.h, Cheinn.n 
of Ih", Boerd of Diteclo ... , concerninl hi. own 
perMlnal con.ectation. Brother BUlh promiled 
the Lord to fO'lel plen. for the future .nd to 
Ii". in the p,e.ent, ptli.inl God for .. ch dllY's 
pro"llion. "The Lord .nured me of H i. faith
fulne .. to meet the daily ntHKI. of Hi. work," 
... y. Brother Bu.h. 

On th., "ery day Ihe Khool hed • $1 ,500 
plumbinl bill to meat, with Inluffldent fund. 
to p.y It_ An eppe.1 .... mad. et the South 
Florid. Di.trict Cemp m .. tin, th.t mornin,. At 
the do ... of the •• ,..,ice • youn, m.n from 
T.mp., Florid., lo.ned the Khool • thousand 
doll.r._ In the .fternoon, • leuer cern. from 
one of the Home Million workeu in South Cuo
IIna which oont.ined I chllCk for $500. God had 
In ... ered prayer! 

From this ".Itt, God hll .ent the achool 
o"er $100,000 in lilu or loan. for the con.troc
tion procram in the lut nine months. The build
in, .zpen" h .. been I"eu,inc around $1 ,000 
each week. A. the direc:tOTi Ind lelden of the 
achool hlye continued to bund In feith, God hu 
lupplied the need week by week. Ohen I. the 
hour apprQKhed when the payroll wa. due, fund. 
to meet the need were recei"ed It the lilt 
moment. HIUelujlhl One week th", thou .. nd 
doll ... clme from a woman in St. Petenbu'l; 
lnother week it clme from • woman in the 
Stlte 01 N.w York; .till .nather week it came 
In two loanl of $500 e.ch, from brethren of the 
South Florid. di.trict . 

On Febru.ry 10 of thl. yeu, .n ludit of the 
boob showed 53<4,000 worth of bill •• nd no 
mon.y with which to p.y them. God laid it 
on the he.rt of • brother In Florida to loan the 
achool $16,000. "w. ,houted the yictory .nd 
plid th.t much on the accounll," Brother BUlh 
'IY'. Shortly Ih,""'lrd e chec:k for 520,000 wu 
r.calved from I brother in the North. ThiJ fin_ 
i,hed plyine I II of the oUllllndinl eccount. for 
the month of February. 

Th", n.w campul i. loelted on the .hore. of 
L.k. Boony It Lakellnd, F lorid •. Four building. 

"'" now und.r con.troction: • lbr_tory .d· 
mini.trltion build,ng. houlinc cla .. room., offi_ 
c .. , librery, .nd thl mu.ic deplrtment; • twO-
• tory clfeteri. buildinl with cafetenl on th. 
f".t floor .nd men'. dormItory on the leCond; 
e two-.tory Ildie.' dormitory which will h.ve 84 
room. for two Jludentl each, plu. ei,hl heully 
• partm.nt.; Ind • utility buildinC which will 
hou.. the achool'. boiler pllnt, trliler, re.t 
room., Ilundry, .nd two flculty ,plttmenu. 
Thi. ponion of the n_ IChool campus will aC_ 
commodlte a Itudent body of 225. Another 
dormilory will be Idded later to complet. the 
building prOlflm. All of the build,"" .Ire of 
modern type construction, concrete .nd .teel, 
tboroua'h ly fireproof, Ind h.ye been de.ij;ned 
for Floride'. climate. 

Thl conJtruction p«>lrlm i. bein, continued 
in faith thlt God will meet the need from week 
to week. It II hoped thlt the buildi",' will be 
reldy for occuPlncy by September 1 10 thlt 
the openin, of the f.n term will fffid the acbool 
on i tl new c.mpu •. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
BUENA PARK, CALIF.-Eyanael;'t Ind Mit. 

Bob Sherin of HoLlywood, c.m. we~ with u. 
for nine nighu. One W II' saved, two were re_ 
cI.im.d, Ind the church wa. greally benefited.
George W . Perkin., PallOr. 

MOODY. TEX._We had. three-w .. k meet
in, with EYlng.1i1l W. A. Edwards of Weco, 
Teu •. Two were .. "ed, two were rec laimed, 
Ind on. WII filled with the Holy Ghost. There 
we~ I number of healings. Th. Sundly School 
increa.ed from 68 to 116 . ..:.....B. H. My.n, Putor. 

SANTA MARIA, CALIF.-W., had I five
week meetinc in Februlry Ind Mln::h with 
Evangeli.t L, C. Eldridge of Santa Blrb"., 
Calif. Thirty-three clime to the altar for .. 1-
Yation, 25 were baptized with the Holy GhOlt, 
and .I number receiyed d.finite hellinC. Entire 
fami lie . ..... re ,,"yed in Ihi. m".ting.-J. W . 
Dollin., Plltor. 

VIRGINIA, lLL.-We had a .uccutlul meet
inC with E"angeli.t Jamel O. John.on of St. 
Loui., M o. Seyerll were IIIVed lind I number 
filled with the Spirit. Othel'1 were helled of 
affliction, in theu bodies.-Helen COl Ind 
Mabel Brown, Puto". 

~TRE~GTH FOR ~ERVICE 

To God and Coon ... ", 
You have sought for some practical remcmbrancc to recognize and honOr 

the young men who have joined the armed forces. Ilere's the perfcct so lu
tion! A llook of Devotion that brings God into the daily 
li ves, thoughts, and actions of soldie r, sailo r, and marine. 

The mission of thi s book is to inspire closer com
munion between our figbtin~ men and God. There is a 
page for e\'cry day in the year. Each page consis t s of a 
carefully chosen Bible selection for suggested reading; 
the topical theme for the day; the Scripture text; the 
meditation, in some 300 unaffected words, concl uding with 
a s implc, manly prayer. 

Printed in clear, legible type on thin text paper. Size 
4x5 inches-to fit convenicntly in the blouse pocket-with 
a bulk of only Yti inch. Bluc for Sailors. Khaki for soldiers 
and marines. 

3 EV 3600 .............................................................................. 50c each ; $5.50 for 12 

Wb_ Orderin. the Abo" e hem Ple •• e Add S % f or Handlin . and P od .... ., 
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ORTING. WASH.-We hid • Ihre .... week 
meelinll: .... ith E".nceli.t Ind Mr .. J. J. Wigner 
of St. Jobn. We&b. Soul. w." .ayld, ,ick bodi" 
were he.led. .nd Ih. ..inti were encoureged . 
The intere.t wu keen lmong the townllolk. 
Mlny to whom the Penteco.tli me.UiC. wal 
new received it with enthu.illm.-Robert W.b
lIer, Plltor . 

WINONA, MO.-W. had I wonderful four
week meeting with Evangelist Lura Blade. of 
Malden, Mo. Three middle-aged men p~yed 
throulh to old-time .. IYltion and one of them 
w •• filled witb the Holy Gho.t. A boy and hi. 
mother .bo pnyed through. The revi"ll .pirit 
i •• till in our mid.t Ind another min WII liVed 
;n our midweek servic •. -Florl A. Dusenbery, 
Pa.tor. 

PUEBLO, COLO.-W. h.d I profitlbl. two
we.k meetin, with the Jimmy Ad.mJ EY.n
geli.ti(: Plrty. Approllmately 30 were layed Ind I'" we" filled with thl Spirit. About 500 out_ 
.ide contlC-1I we" madl. The Sunday School 
reached I new hiCh with In Iverale of 360 
during the meeting.-Riehard D. Emenon, PII_ 
tor, First A .. embly of God. 

LEEDS, ALA._On F.bruary 11 WI bel[an 
a four_we.k me.tin; wilh EVangeli,t Fred Br.nd 
of St. Loui., Mo. God moved in a mo.t lre
cious way from the tnCinninl. S,"'enty-fiv. were 
lIyed, ~O Wet' baptill:ed with the Holy Spirit, 
and mlny rec:ei"ed • refilling. Th. Sund.y 
School "Iched .I record "tend.nc. of 230. 
Thirty-fiv. new membel'1 w.re added to the 
church.-Mn. Boyd Fi.her, Putor. 

BILLINGS, MONT.-W. had a gr.ciou. yi.i
tation of God's Spirit in I meeting with EYln_ 
geli.t PeCIY Bolam. Not • day palled in the 
three-week meeting without someone being sayed 
or filled with the Spirit. Silter Bolam con· 
ducted a morning .tudy and prayer .ervice 
which grew in numbers as the meet;nc proC
reued. Two Blpti.t ladies were filled with the 
Spirit in a mominl lervic. and brOlldcuted the 
value 01 this elperience eyerywher., A .pirit 
of prayer and intercu.ion i. continuing.-Eerl 
W. Goodman, Putor. 

PARADISE VALLEY, PA.-On Metch 16 
w. dosed • meetinl with Ey.ngeli.ts Miry 
Ablt. and Robena Whit.. The miniltry of 
these conlecrated young women was of great 
blening to 1.1.. Their Spirit-anointed .inginc 
drew mllny vi.iton. Souls were lIyed and th. 
lick were healed. A lady with a leyere pain in 
her back was in.tantly healed. Another woman 
ran 10 the altAr fo r IIIlvat ion without an lit" 
call being given. The lIu.ndance was excellent. 
We thank God for the eyanc.lisll' unti ring work 
in our church.-William H. DouClas, Putor. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Not;CJ!4 mull r.lltCh UII ,h,e.o _kll in Idvence, 

due to the lact that tho Evtullill ill made up 18 
day. before the date which appeerll UpOll it. 
Dlle. 01 meetint mUIt be ,ivon. Moetintll in 
pro,ren will not be Innounced unl_ they 
eontinue beyond the date 01 p ublication. 

JEROME, lDAHO- Anembly of God. Apr. 
16-21 or long.r; Eyang.list and Mr •. Bennie 
R. H orn" Loveland, Colo. (Milo Harmon i. 
Pastor. ) 

BREWSTER, OHIO-FuJI GOlpel Church, 
Apr. 2D--May ~; Eyang.list W. M. Bunch, 
Louisy;lIe, Ky.- by Arthur E. C'rpenter, Paltor. 

YAKIMA, WASH.- Anembly of God, Apr. 
21-: E"angelistJ Fulton .nd Lorraine Buntain. 
(Emmett McLeuChlin i. Pastor.) 

C.\ROLlNA, W . VA.-Assembly of God, May 
4-: Evangelilu Pete and Verna Sale.key, Key. 
,er, W. Va.- by Olin KnotU, Pliitor. 

J ACKSONVILLE, FLA.-First Auembly of 
God, Apr. 21_: Evancel ist J ohn Wilk.non, 
We,t Palm Beach, Fla.-by Carl Brumback, 
Pastor. 

MAQUOKETA, IOWA-April 22-May 11: 
Evangeli.t .lind Mrs. Gilford Gibson, Marshan, 
Mo.-by Lorreine Lemberg and Wanda Blin, 
Puto". 

PLAI NVIEW, TEX.-City-wide Work.,,' 
Traininc School, Southside Anembly, May 12-
16; with Rlymond White, National S. S. Rep
re.entatiye. 



DONNA, TEX.-Fint ASl4!mbly of God, M.y 
4-; E ... aneelist F. Lamar McGown.-by W. 
W. Wrieht, p.llor. 

RUSHVILLE, ILL.-Asumbly of God, 
Apr. 28-M.y "; Evane4!li.t M. E. Par
!otz. ( A. F . OiMutto i. P allor.) 

WAUSAU, WIS.-Chri.tian AU4!mbly of God, 
Apr. 20--MlY 4; E .... nlelitt Elrl. L. Cle ....... 
land, S.attle, WI.h. (H. J. Waltermln i. Pu
tor.) 

DUNCAN, OKLA.-Fint AU4!mbly of God, 
Apr. 30-May 11; E ... ana;eli.t Chrinian HiJd, 
F"'Io, N. O . k.- by Huhll RUC4! .... P u tor . 

GREEN BAY, WIS.-Go'p4!l T .bernacl4!, 
Apr. 18-; E ... ana;.Ii.t Velmer Q",dner, Sprinl_ 
fiold, Mo. ( E. A. Beck i. Putor.) 

MER ROUGE, LA.- Bonnl. Idee Allembly, 
Apr. 27- M lY 11 ; Ev.nl.li.t G. A_ jocklon, 
Cro .... tt, Ark.-by Va.hli Smith, Pallor. 

PAYET'TE, JOAHQ-----Allembly of God, Apr. 
30--; EVlnlell. t ad M". Benni. R . H am., 
Lov.land, Colo. (R. E. Cull i. Paltor. ) 

LOUISVILLE, KY .-Calvary Allembly. Apr. 
27-M.y II or lonler; Evan&elill and Mn . Paul 
Cant.lon, Latah, Wash.-by W. How.rd R ober_ 
.on, Pallor. 

BYERS, TEX.-Assembly of God, Apr. 27 
- ; Evanlelin Bellie L. Filher and Nell Gain .. 
Cheek, Memphis, Tenn.-by Jame. H. Gilbert , 
P.,tor. 

MERIDIAN, MISS.-Hiehw.y Allembly of 
God Tabernacle, May 1- 22 or lonler; Evan_ 
eelilt R. E . Gilliam, North Little Rock, Ark.
by P. F . R amMY, Pallor_ 

DES MOINES. IOWA-First Allemb!y of 
God, April 27- May 11; RvanKeliit joe C.la
brele and Co-worker Oran Duncan, Kania. City, 
Mo. (Z. E. Mile. ;1 Pa.tor.) 

AMARILLO, TEX.- City_wid. Worke,,' 
Trainina; School, Fint A .. embly. May 5- 9; 
with R.ymond White, National S. S. Repre
-.entaliv •. 

TURLOCK, CALIF.- Area-Wide Worhn' 
Trainine School, Bethet T empI., Apr. 28-May 
2; with Gao". Davil, National S . S. Represen· 
tativ., and Billie Davi., Associate Editor of 
"Our Sunday School Counsellor." 

SOUTHERN MISSOURI DISTRICT COUN· 
CIL-Allembly of God. Sulliv.n, Mo .. Apr. 29 
- May 1; B. Owen Ollin. Fort Smith. Ark., 
,ue.t .peaker. Odi. H. Virlin i. host pastor. (K. 
H. Lawton i. District Superintendent.) 

INDIANA DISTRICT COUNCIL-Full GOI
pel T Abernacle, 8th and Connecticut. GAry. Ind" 
M .y 5- 7; j oe Neely, Wyomine Di.tnct Super
intendent, cuelt .peaker. L . B. Richardson is 
hon pllllOf. For rnervation. write B. E. Hill_ 
man, % Tabernacle.-by R oy H. W .. d, District 
Superintendent. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DISTRICT CONVEN
TION-Oiltnct C.mp Groundl, 5700 S. Broad· 
way, Danver, Colo .. May 6-8; V. G. Greilen, 
Superintendent of Kansal Dhtrict. lue.t lpeak
er. Pre-convention C, A, Rally Monday niehl; 
Paul Perry. District C. A. Prelident. in ch.rKe. 
- by Runel G. Fulford, Diltrict Superintendent. 

ILLINOIS DISTRICT COUNCIL--Calvuy 
Pentecostal Chul'Ch, G.IMbure, III., May 6-8; 
Robert Cummingl, SprincfieLd. Mo., and R. E. 
McALi.ter, Toronto, Canada, euest lpeakert, 
Cred4!ntiAI. Committee to meet M.y 5, 2:30 p.m. 
Room. provided n far 801 pollible. Goo"e W. 
Clark it hOlt p •• tor.-by W, R. WiLli.m$l)n, 
Oiltnct Superintendent. 

OHIO DISTRICT COUNCIL-Penteco.tal 
Church. E. 55th and Lerington Ave., Cleveland, 
May 5-8; Thomal M. Miller, Miami, Fl •. , 
gUilt .peaket. For relervations write ho.t pallor, 
Thoma. F. Zimmerman, 11". Winnon Rd., 
Cleveland 21, Ohio. james W. Van Meter il 
Diltrict Superintendent.- by T. E. Hartlhorn, 
Di.t rict Secretary. 

NEW YORK_NEW JERSEY DISTRICT 
COUNCIL-Full Gospel Church. Fifth and 
Rid,. Ave" Neptune, N. j ., May 5-8; Welley 
R. Sleelbe", Oeneral Superintendent, .peaker. 
Monday eveninl, C. A. Rally; Tuetday 4!veninc, 
Home Millionl; Wednesday evening, Foreiln 
Million.; Tbunday evening, Ordination.-by 
Richard J. Ber,strom, Dil tnct Secretary-Treas
urer. 

MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

Ha •• kfft ,. D.af 104_ ... "' __ 
J_ •. , . A_rlcea I ...... . .. ........ 
...... LeIo ............. u.s. .... 

WHAT SHALL WE TELL THEM? 
A reque.!.t has cOllle to us from some 

of our Assemblies of God servicemen 
who, with their families, are stationed 
at the U. S. Naval Training Station, 
NeWpOrt, Rhode Island. There is nO As· 
semblies of God work in this city o f 
35,(0) but these Pentecostal servicemen, 
feeling the need of fellowship began 
to gather together in cottage ptaycr 
Illeeting~. God has blessed them, and 
twelve have received the Baptism with 
the Holy Spi rit in these cottage prayer 
meetings, 

Pastor G. L. Fannin, of nearby Paw
tuckett, brgan taking hi s C.A.'s over 
to Newport for Sunday afternoon serv
icC's. They were able to rellt the base
Illent o f a local church building fo r 
services. Interest has grown, and these 
servicemen have now requested that Our 
Nationaillome Missions Department do 
something ahout helping them get an 
Assemblies of God church established 
in Newport. 

The church where they have been 
worshi ping in the basement is now for 
sale ! They want to purchase it. We will 
he ahle to send a qualified minister to 
take charge of this work if we can pur
chase the building. 

These servicemen are willing to sacri
fice and do what they can, but they 
need help. H ere is an opportunity for 
us to ha\'e a par t in placing a Pente· 
costal te.!.timony in thi s city where a 

UL TRA-THI~ 
O,'IL Y 9.16 1'1. THICK 

This is the only reall)' thin Ref
erence Bible madc with self-pro
nouncing text. This lo\'cl), edition 
of the Bible is delightfull y slim and 
flexible, being actually less than one
half inch in th ickness. It will slip 
easily into a man's coa t pocket or a 
woman's handbag. This is made pos
sihle only by the use of the fi nes t ex
trathin India P ape r and by print ing 
ill Illodern Fontana type, a type face 
especially created and designed for 
the exclusi\'e use of Coll ins Clear 
Type Press. It's ro und , open char
acters, sharp, clear outlines and care
ful spacing give the llla ... im uTll easc 
in readi ng for su(' h a small Bible. 
Ac tual measurements of thi s ll ible 
arc 67Ex4%x9/16 inches. 

I t has 65,{XX) center references, 
eight pages of co lo red maps and a 
256-page combined subject indcx and 
concordance. Bound in French 1\10-
rocco leather , fine gram, fl exible 
overlapping cove rs , fabrikoid linings, 
with red under gold edges, gold 
s tamping, headbands, and ribbon 
marker. 

1 EV 142 ...................................... $7.50 

When O"de"inl' the Abo". Item Plene 
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large portion of our At lantic fleet is 
!-tationed. 

A!lide from the many sen· icemen who 
can be reached, thete arc thOIl~ands of 
civilians in Newport who need the Full 
Gospel Ille!lsagc. 

What ~hall we tell thcse men? \Ve 
believe you will want to help them get 
this work e .. tablished. We can help them 
by Ollt prayers. Vve MUST assist them 
with firmnces also if they arc to proceed 
with the purchase of thi s church build
ing. 

Can we afford to fail Assemblies of 
God servicemen who have stich a vis
ion ? Let's he lp them buy a church! Just 
designate your offering for the "New
port Church," and send it to the Nation
al Home Missions Department, 434 \V. 
Pacific St.. Springfield 1, Mo. Remem
ber. all your offerings go lOOlj'o as 
dcsignated. ______ _ 

HOLY ADORNMENT 
(Continucd from page four) 

should be: Where is my adorning? If 
it be without, then indeed we are 111 

evi l casco But if it be within-in the hid
den man of the heart, in the cultivation 
of a meek and quiet spirit-we may 
leave outward matters to shape them
selves vc ry much as they may; and they 
wi ll cease to attract an undue sha re of 
our attent ion or thought. "Great is 
he," 5..'lys Seneca, "who enjoys his earth
enware as if it were plate; and not less 
great is the man to whom all his plate is 
no more than earthenware." 

Plenty are there whose outward body 
is richly dCf.:ked, but whose inner be
ing is clothed in rags; wh ile olhers, 
whose garments are worn and thread
bare. arc all glorious within. It is a 
solemn question: Ifl/l(lt are our gar-
1IIC1lls ill III" sight of God! Do we know 
anything of this "meek and quiet spiri!." 
so precious in 11 is esteem, so restful 
and blessed amid the tumult of the 
world? 

The clue to its possession seems hid
den in the suggestion that the Itoly 
'«'omen ill tit" old lime trusl"d ill God. 
Turn your heart towards God; and the 
res ult will show itself in stich whole
someness of behaviour, such consistency 
in well-doing, sllch freedom from sud
den fear , as will commend the Gospel, 
and att ract the smi le of God. 

From "T ried by Fire," an exposition of 
First Peter, by F. B. Meyer. (Order from 
the Gospel Publishing House, Springfield I, 
Missour i. Price $2.50. Ask for Number 
J EV 2762 "Tried by Fire.") 
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EFFECTIVE 

ALL OCCAS ION PARTY-PAC 
by Anderson a.nd Carl.on 
Six games which arc for parties of 
any type. Ten copies of each game. 
In colorfu l envelope. 
20 EV 8052 50c 

ROUND-TABLE PROGRAMS 
fOR YOUNG PEOPLE 
by Robert Parsona 
Thi s book presents the round-table 
method of J::etting at young people's 
problems. There are four full pro
grams with parts for fou; people. In
cluded are many suggestIon .. on how 
to produce a re.ally successful round 
table discussion. 
3 EV 3577 ... ............ 50c 

5ZWORKABLE 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S PROGRAMS 
by Theodore W , Eng.trom 
'·Where can J get ideas and sugges
tions for our young people's society 
meetings?" \Vhat program planner 
has not been puzzled by this perplcx
ing problem? Here is the practical 
answer: an appealing, useful, work
able program for every week in the 
year, programs which will meet the 
needs of every youth group. 

3 EV \442 ...................................... $2.00 

IDEAS fOR YOUNG 
PEOPLE'S PARTIES 

by Ken Anderaon and Morry Carlaon 
This book is just \, hat its title in
dicates. beginning with the planning 
of the ··why" and "ho, .... • of the party, 
through the various phases of '·break
ing the ice" games, on to its conclu
sion, always in reverent, spiritual de
,·otion. The book is full of new and 
helpfu l suggestions, and would be 
valuable in the church library and in 
the hands of the leader of the young 
people of t he church. 
3 EV 1769 ....................................... 60c 

YOUTH PROGRAMS f OR 
SPECIAL OCCASIONS 
by Ruth Schroeder 
llere are thirty-five varied an.d 
usable worship programs, convelll
ently arranged in fo~r groups, for 
holidays and fot speCIal events and 
themcs of the church year. 

The programs are varied and in
structions are given in detail. The 
subject matter: ~nd it s tre~tment are 
on a high sprrrtual and rntellcctual 
plane. 

Youth leaders. teachers. pastors, 
and young people themselves ~\!iI1 
find here a wide variety of effective, 
easily presented progra.ms-ri.c~ in 
worship values and lastrng spltltual 
truths. 
3 EV 2941 .................................. $2.50 

INSPIRATIONAL 
IDEAS fOR YOUTH 
by Leenetta M, Seott, 
"This book is ·written with the hope 
that it Illay prove a blessing ~nd a 
hclp in the interest of Youth III the 
Sunday Scllo?l Dep~rtn~ents or 
Young People s organrzatlons. The 
desire has so often been expressed 
for material and recreational phases 
of these two important parts of 
churches, and having used many of 
the outlrnes herein wi th real success, 
r have felt they should be passed on 
to others."-Lcenetta M. Scott. 
3 EV 3482 ........................................ 50c 
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